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QUESTION 1

Which three are properties of the MyISAM storage engine? 

A. Transaction support 

B. FULLTEXT indexing for text matching 

C. Table and page level locking support 

D. Foreign key support 

E. Geospatial indexing 

F. HASH index support 

G. Table level locking only 

Correct Answer: BEG 

 

QUESTION 2

The following commands are available in the Linux binary distributions of Mysql: 

Mysqld 

Mysqld_safe 

Mysql.server 

What is the correct description of each of these commands? 

A. Mysqld is the server. Mysqld_safe is a shell script that invokes mysqld. Mysql.server is a wrapper for mysql_safe. 

B. Mysqld is a shell script that starts mysql.server. Mysqld_safe causes the server to start up in data recovery mode.
Mysql.server is the server. 

C. Mysqld is the server. Mysqld_safe causes the server to start up in data recovery mode. Mysql.server is a wrapper for
mysqld_safe. 

D. Mysql, mysqld.safe, and mysql.server reside in different locations but are all symlinked to the same script. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 3

The `allplicationdb\\' is using innoDB and consuming a large amount of file system space. You have a / backup partition
available on NFS where backups are stored. 

You investigate and gather the following information: 
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[mysqld] Datadir=/var/lib/mysql/ Innodb_file_per_table=0 

Three tables are stored in the innoDB shared tablespace and the details are as follows: 

The table data_current has 1,000,000 rows. 

The table data_reports has 1,500,000 rows. 

The table data_archive has 4,500,000 rows. 

Shell> is -1 /var/lib/mysql/ 

-rw-rw---- 1 mysql mysql 744G Aug 26 14:34 ibdata1 -rw-rw---- 1 mysql mysql 480M Aug 26 14:34 

ib_logfile0 -rw-rw---- 1 mysql mysql 480M Aug 26 14:34 ib_logfile1 ... 

You attempt to free space from ibdata1 by taking a mysqldump of the data_archive table and storting it on 

your backup partition. 

Shell> mysqldump u root p applicationdb data_archive > /backup/data_archive.sql Mysql> DROP TABLE 

data_archive; 

Which set of actions will allow you to free disk space back to the file system? 

A. Execute OPTIMIZE TABLE so that the InnoDB engine frees unused pages on disk back to the file system: Mysql>
OPTIMIZE TABLE data_current, data_reports; 

B. Set the server to use its own tablespace, and then alter the table so that data is moved from the shared tablespace to
its own: Mysql> SET GLOBAL innodb_file_per_table=1; Mysql> ALTER TABLE data_current ENGINE=InnoDB; Mysql>
ALTER TABLE data_repors ENGINE=InnoDB; 

C. Take a backup, stop the server, remove the data files, and restore the backup: Shell> mysqldump u root p
applicationdb / > /backup/applicationdb.sql Shell> /etc/init.d/mysql stop Shell> cd /var/lib/mysql/ Shell> rm ibdata1
ib_logfile0 ib_logfile1 Shell> /etc/init.d/mysql start Shell> mysql u root p applicationdb 

D. Enable compression on the table, causing InnoDB to release unused pages on disk to the file system: Mysql> SET
GLOBLE innodb_file_per_table=1; Mysql> SET GLOBLE innodb_file_format=Barramcuda; Mysql> ALTER TABLE
data_current ROW_FORMAT=COMPRESSED KEY_BLOCK_SIZE=8; Mysql> ALTER TABLE data_history
ROW_FORMAT=COMPRESSED KEY_BLOCK_SIZE=8; 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 4

Which statement is true about FLUSH LOGS command? 

A. It requires the RELOAD, FILE, and DROP privileges. 

B. It closes and reopens all log files. 

C. It closes and sends binary log files to slave servers. 

D. It flushes dirty pages in the buffer pool to the REDO logs. 
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Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 5

Your developers have created table to store some of their program\\'s data. After examining the slow Query Log, you
see that they are using the LIKE operator and SUBSTER () functions against a VARCHAR (10000) column quite often. 

An example of the start of one row of data: `GREEN01020495888331993-12-10/2...\\' 

What should you do to improve the overall performance? 

A. Convert the column to TEXT and add a fulltext index to the table. 

B. Create multiple prefix indexes of differing lengths. 

C. Convert their column to BINARY. 

D. Redesign the table so that the most commonly searched for string patterns are in their own columns. 

Correct Answer: D 
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